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MATERIALS : Size 10 crochet thread in Mexicana and Shades Blue, size 7 crochet hook or hook to obtain gauge,
a 9” & 6” diameter wooden embroidery hoop, one 1” wooden bead, ten- twelve 12mm wooden beads, eight 1\2”
golden bells, Eight 1\2” pom-poms in different colors, markers, small amount of stuffing, needle to take crochet
thread, sewing needle and sewing thread.

GAUGE:  4 hdc = 1\2”, 6 rows hdc = 1”
FINISHED SIZE:  9” diameter put together, clown is 5” tall.

LARGE HOOP COVER:
ROW 1: With Mexicana and 7 hook ch-16, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (14 sts)
ROW 2-189: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 189 fasten off.
Remove outer hoop from embroidery hoop set.  Unscrew and pull off metal rings.  With needle and matching
crochet thread sew long edges of cover tog to form a tube.  Insert prepared hoop into tube and sew ends tog.

SMALL HOOP COVER:
ROW 1: With Mexicana and 7 hook ch-12, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (10 sts)
ROW 2-111: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 111 fasten off.
Remove outer hoop from embroidery hoop set.  Unscrew and pull off metal rings.  With needle and matching
crochet thread sew long edges of cover tog to form a tube.  Insert prepared hoop into tube and sew end tog.

CLOWN’S BODY:
With Blues and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 12 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)
RND 2: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (18 sts)
RND 3-4: (2 hdc next st, hdc next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (24 sts)(32 sts)
RND 5-12: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  End rnd 12 fasten off.

BOTTOM FOR CLOWN BODY:
With Blues and 7 hook rep rnd 1-4 of body, fasten off end rnd 4.  With needle and crochet thread sew bottom to
bottom of body after filling with all but four of the smaller wooden beads.

CLOWN’S COLLAR:
With Blues and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
ROW 1: With Blues and 7 hook ch-17, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch across, turn. (16 sts)
ROW 2: (Ch-5, sl st next st) across, fasten of

BOTTOM FOR CLOWN BODY:
With Blues and 7 hook rep rnd 1-4 of body.
RND 5: (Ch-5, sl st next st) around, fasten off.
With needle and crochet thread sew to top center of body.

LEG:
With Blues and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 15 sts in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (15 sts)
RND 2-11: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
Lightly stuff leg.
RND 12: Hdc next st, (hdc dec next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (8 sts)
RND 13: (Hdc dec next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, fasten off.  (4 sts)
-make 2.

ARM:
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With Blues and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 10 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (10 sts)
RND 2-11: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 12: (Hdc dec next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, fasten off.  (5 sts)
-make 2.

LEG & ARM TRIM:
With Blues and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 15 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, turn.
RND 2: (Ch-5, sl st next st) around, fasten off.
-make 6.

FINISHING:
 With needle and crochet thread, sew one arm to ea side of clown’s body at shoulder.  Sew one trim piece to
top ea leg and then sew to bottom of clown’s body.  Sew one trim piece to bottom ea leg and one of the smaller
wooden beads. Sew foot bead to inside 6” hoop, inserting needle through several times to make a strong join.  Rep
with arms, trim piece and smaller wooden bead.
 Sew Large wooden bead to top of body and to top inside of ring.  Then with needle and thread sew four bells
to ea side bet arms and legs, again inserting several times to make a strong join.  Do the same with the colored
pom-poms to the top and bottom outside of 6” hoop.  With marker(s) drawl on clown’s face and hair.
 With needle and crochet thread sew the 6” hoop inside the 9” hoop and hang.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Rnd = Round

Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Rt = Right
Lp = Loop
Ea = Each

Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You
can not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


